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JAMES R. WADDILL,
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Will attend all the Courts Sie
rra County and the Third Judi
cial Dietrct.
Offl;e: Room 26. Armijo Buiidiuf
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Praitieo
in the 8 npreme CourtH of New Mexice
and Texas'

ELFEGO BACA,
t
Law ,
Attorney and
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will hepresentat alltemrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal imrnod Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties In New Mexico.
Count-ellora-

DR.

J. 0.

HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Hillsboro, Mew Mex.
BONHAM arid REBER,

LAWYERS,

Oernstorff Given Passports. Gorard
President Addresses Congress.

no-call- ed.

Washington, Feb. 3. Preeidedent Wilson has broken off diplomatic relations with Germany and warned the kaiser that ruthless
eftorificeof American lives and rights means war.
Similar action is waitiDg for Austria when Bbe notifies this gor
eminent thai she joins in the campaign of unrestricted submarine
warfar6.
The president made formal announcement of his action to the
country and to the world today at a joint session of congress.
Prteaports have been banded to Count von Berostorff; AmbaBsa- tdor Gerard with all bis staff and all American consuls have been
ordered out of Germany. All German consuls ia the United States
are expected to withdraw, that the severance of relations may be
complete. American deplomatio interests in Berlin have been turn
ed over to Spain; German diplomatic interests in the United States
have been turned over to Switzerland.
Two years of diplomatic negotiation, marked with frequent crises
and attended with the loss of more than 200 Ameriaan lives on tha
bigb seae, have culminated with an act which in all the history of all
the orld, has always led to war. Every agenoy of the American
government has been set in motion to proteot the country against
acts of German sympathizers. These moves, of necessity, are being
,
kept secret.
At the request of the president, congress immediately after
hearing his address began work on new laws framed by the depart
ment of justice to check conspiracies and plots against the United
States which cannot now be reached under existing statutes.
The question of convoying Amerioan merchant ehips through
the submarine blockttde has been taken up and is being considered
'
as one of the next moves by this government.
Ntatral governments have been notified of the action of the
United States and have been invited openly to follow its aotion if the
.
new submarine campaign violates their rights.
'
The president did not refer to the submarine operations which
have been oonduoted in violation of the Sussex pledges, but proceed'
ed at once to the new war zone order which became effective Febru

ary
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Your BifJ Game Hunt
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soon as game became scarce enough to make
JUST ascritical
about their rifles, sportsmen in every
to
community got
demanding Iiemington-UMThe demand for Remington-UM- C
Big Game Rifles and.
has
been
Metallic
growing ever since.
Remington
Cartridges
C.

I

dealer

Remington

and 324

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is
in politics and
wears the collar of no

,

nt

- .
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Albuquerque
:

Metallic Cartridge Co., Wool worth BIJg. (233 B'waj) N. Y. City

Arms-Uni-

THE JGURFJk.

inde-pende-

C

Sold by your home

;

"

The Remington-UMDealer here in this community U the man to go to.
You'll know himiy n
He knows what's happening in the sport today.
Ball Mark of Remington-UMand his stors is Sportsmen's Headquarters.

other leading merchants in New Mexico

When he told bow the German proclamation left nothing for the
honor and the United States but a break in relations and that he
had ordered passports sent to von Bernstorf and a recall to Mr. Ger
ard, the assemblage broke into a cheer in wbioh republicans and de
mocrats alike joined. More applause greeted bis deolarationthat on- y an act could convince him that Germany intended to violate Am
erican lives and rights and there was prolonged spplanse and cheer
ng when he concluded by announcing that should Amerioan ships
and lives be sacrificed "in heedless oontravention of the just and
reasonable understanding, of international law and the obvious die
tates of humanity," be would ngdn appear before congress to ask au
thority "to use any means that may be necessary for the protection of
oar seaman and our people." A be concluded, there were cheers of
approval from both sides of the chamber, and the president returned
to the White House to disousss measures of precaution with Secretary
Daniels of the navy, and Secretary Baker of tbe war department. "
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MORNING JOURNAL
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German-Americ-

an

Editors Give Views.

Louisville Anzeiger: i Without doubt, every German-America.
sympathizer, especially those whote cradle stood in tbe old country.
has beard of President Wilson's step with deep regret, bnt as to the i t
stand tbev will take there is onlv on answers
:
erican who has become a citizen of this country knows his doty in
; ;
..
,:
this hour, knows which flag he mast follow.
in
was
Wilson
de
Fresno
justified
Buerger;
severing diplomatic w
relations between the two countries. The president has a right to
'
., ; ,
right for tbe rights of Americans on tbe high seas,
FreBno Post (German); The United States had no right to.
break witn Germany under the circumstances. The United States
)
to
has continually catered
England, bat has treated Germany most, ,i
the
war.
unfairly throughout
The New York Staats Zeitung: The Btaats Zeitung tomorrow
will print an editorial signed by Bernard , H. Bidder, In which he
n
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Prices Right.

HILSLBORO, New Mexico.

T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
G.; W. J. Pergusson, Sec'y. ; M, L,
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and. fourth Frif eb
days of e8cb month.
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SAVAGE

Unleased School Sections
in Sierra Couniy.

.

Clyde Bloodgood, the only child
of the Blood good , arrived in time
The following is a list of the unfrom to is Mimbres ranch to see
The SierraCounty Advocate I b entered
leased school sections in the conn
ttha PoatOfflce at Hillsboro, Sierra his mother before she died.
trannmtBion
for
ouoty, New Mexico,
Uncle Louis Sly, one of t be real ty mentioned above, taken from
trough the U 8. Maija, aecond claaa
old timers in the Black Range, tbe records of this o$ce ,
Matter.
came in from his Tierra Blanc a
For blanks or other information
ADVOCATE
COUNTY
SIERRA
home to. pay bis respects at the
InterBeat
to
the
Devoted
write to the Commissioner of PubImpartially
ests of Sierra Covlflty and the State funeral.
lic Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
fit New Mexicv.
The ladies of the Christian EnIn some instances only part of
deavor choir aang at the funeral
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9, r9t7.-and Wm. P, Reil read the Episco- sections are vacant but the subdivision is not given In this list
service at the grave.
Villa is demonstrating that a pal funeral
of section vacant will be givMies Gertrude Knight who has Part
man may make a great deal of
en npon request
been on a visit to her sister at State Sec.
R.
Sec,
headway in
TV
ojfi without any
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Two World's' Records
V;One Day
Cwith'the22 Savage

.

Daniels as
With Joeepbos
secretary pf the navy and Dr.
Grayson holding the rank of
rear admiral what have we to fear
from foreign countries ? (Jood

pin's Weekly.
ten months ago President
Wilson sunt General Pershing and
into Mexico
J.0,000 men hell-beto capture Villa dead or alive.
Well, they're back, and Vflla will
aoon be roaster of northern Mexico,
and but what's the use.
Borne

nf

Frenoh surgeons doing duiy at
the front in France have discover,
ed a way to si)enqe the braying
of tha American mn!s. A simple
operation is performed on the nostril of the mule api the animal is
rendered speechless, aa it were.
Vho said W. J. Bryan I
That

amendment
prohibition
passed by the solons at Santa Fe
the other day is a
flafull-fledg-

pdoodlea .thiDg that neither the
yet nor the dries will support,
rom the very start it has been a
pretty safe bet that any
prohibition bill born onto the present legislature will be a mEtroa"
Jty that the people will will not
so-oall-

A

ed

bootlegging proadppj.
hibition law is ten tjn)es worse
n
saloon affair. If
than a
New Msipo is to hare prohibition let the law pakers pass a bill,
phi ch f adopted, will prohibit
rot-gu- t.

wid-ope-

GERMAN-AMERICA-

N.

(Continued from page 1.)
says: 'The preeideot has spoken.
Ie bag spoken to the oountry, for
all the people. Regret as we wny
the trend pf events, it now
eyery Arnerioan citizen to
standby the president,"
es

LAKE VALLEY

Mrs. Ellsworth, Bloodgood, wife
tfr. Ellsworth P. BJcjqdgood, who
died here on Monday morning the
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The bone dry amendment to the ll
constitution that was talked of by 36
both parties last fall turns out to 32
36
be a blind tigeror pig affair, There
will oome a time when the people
will tnrn on there politicians and 16
32
then it will be called a revolution 36
of ideas the people who will be in 2
16
on the new ideas will be called 32
16
cranks, but the politicians will 16
2
learn that tbey must keep their
word or fbey will not be known by
the people.
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ACT QUICKLY!
jrour order right away, or girt it to our repreaaatatir, or call and tea
na when in town. If jroa$ have never lubacribed to our paper before, do it now and
get theae four maguines. If you are a regular aubacrlber to our paper, we urge you
to aend in your renewal at once, and get theae four magazine. If you are a
tQ any of theae roagaziaaa, tend your renewal order to ua and we wiJJ extend
your tubacriptien far one year,
Send u

Hillsboro,

New Mexico
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oa can fet
oor
CazinM (ot
If
Subscribe
to
one year.
for
oar
If
709
paper

Thinlf
It
I II III IV (If
Ul I
A CO." are beinu quickly
"O. HWIfj
Manufacturers.
bought by
Bund a model car sketches nd dPsorlpMon
of your invention tor FREE WeSEARCH
Ret patna report on patentability.
ents or no fee. Write for our free book
of 300 needed inventions.

D.

SWIFT & CO.

307 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.
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T have aamplt coptea of theae magazine! on diiplay at our ofhee. Call and
aee them. They are printed on book paper with illuitrated coven, and are full of
dean, intereating atoriea and initructire articlea oa Hiitory, Science, Art, Mailc,
Faahion, Fancy Needlework, CeneraJ Paraiag, live Stock and Poultry,
0-- fl
.
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You Need a Tonic

Hlniiks

Thcr? are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to
the woman's tonic. Cardul is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
m
will iiry thai m for vrt
You can't 'make a mistake n taking
take-Card-
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bad
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The Woman's Tonic
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And it haa killed Alaekan Browo Bear, OrUaly, Buffalo, and ipaivatia
for.
ajger, betidea tbe deer and black bear it wai originally designed
world." '
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To Albert W. Scholle and Mary Schol-lhis wife, Homer 8. King and Mary
K. King, his wife. Joseph Franklin
and Demetria Franklin, his wife, ami
all unknown claimants of interests adverse to the Plaintiff and all unknown
heir of unknown demeaned claimants
of interests advene to the plaintiff of
Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 and of Section 6, the
South Half of the Northwest Quarter
and the Northwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section 8, and
of the Northeast
the Northeast Qua-teQuarter of Section 7, and the Northr
east Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
and the Northwest Quarter of the
Souh East Quarter and Lots 6 and 11
of Section 6, all in Township 16 South
ot Range 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, Jn Sierra County, Not
Mexico:
You, and paeh of you are hereby notified that a suit has been commenced
against you as defendants, in the District Court of tha Seventh Judicial
District, of the State of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Sierra,
wherein James W. Hiler is plaintiff,
and you, the saM Albert W.
Mary Scholle. Homer 8. Kinsr. Mary
K. Kirg, Joseph Fianklin, Demetria
Franklin, and nil unknown claimants
of interests adverse to the Plaintiff
and all unknown heirs of unknown deceased claimants pf interests adverse
to the plaintiff of the land hereinafter
That the
described, are defendants.
object of said Buit is to establish the
title of plaintiff in and to that certain land and real estate in Sierra CounLots
ty, State of New Mexico,
ot tseetion 5, ana
1, Z, 7, b and
the South half of the Northwest
quarter and the Northwest quarter of
,
the Northwest quarter pf
and the Northeast quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 7, and
the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter and lots
6 and 11 of Section 6, all in Township
16 South of Range 7 West, New Mexico Principal Meridian, against the adverse claims of you, the said defendants, and each and every of you. and that
each of you be barred ana forever estopped from having or claiming any
ritt'it or title therein adverse to plaintiff, and that Plaintiff's title thereto
be forever quited and set at rest.
You are further notified that unless
you, the said Defendants, enter your
appearance in said cause on or before
the Second day of March. A. D. 1917,
judgment will Tbe rendered in said cause
against you by default.
The name and Post Office address
of puintiff'a attorney is James V. Hob-in- s.
El Paso, Texas.
Witness my hand this 15th day of
1917.
January, A. D.
'
P. S. KELLEY,
(Seal)
ClerK ana
Clerk of Baid Dintrict
Court within and for the
County of Sierra.
First pub. Jan, 11M7
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cametsry Tuesday afternoon;
funeral
the
fas one pf the largest
fn repent years. The family hare
In the matter of the estate of Mrs.
the sympathy pf the community.
Rebecca
James, deceased
Besides her husband and. sop To all persons
having claims against
the survivors are three aisr tha above est ate:NOTICE
Take notice that I the undersigned,
atera residing in Cripple Creek,
Edward James, having been duly
Administrator of .the estate of
Colorado, Farmiogton, N. Mt nd
Mrs. Rebecca James, deceased, at the
Jjo Angelai, California.
September term A. D. 1916. of the
Probate Court in and for the County of
with
ooRReoted
Pean Bloodgood,
Sierra and State of New Mexico, and
all persona having claims against
that
soil
testas
work
the 8tate College
said estate are hereby notified to file
er and in the government service the same aa required by law.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
Jn that department, came qp from this 5th day,of September, A- D. 1916.
EDWARD JAMES,
the College with bis father to at-l- 3
Administrator.
4
pub. Jan,
the funeral of big brother's
ey

.

16

week.

Hi-Pow-

tmM final nraof noticc.
to be published, don't forge that the
Sierra County Advocatb haspuhush-edsuc- h
notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as eoeapiy nu
correctly as any one f lae.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark
says: "I think Cardul is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
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sappers in one eight
Just thiok of itl
Mr. aod Mrs. Q. M. Henderson
jeft Monday for El Paso.
Mrs, John Kelley and children
have returned from II arley,
Attorney J. V. Robins and Jim
Hiler motoxed to Las Palotoas yes
.
ierday.
of
New
Kaffene H. Wilson,
York Citv arrived in Hillsboro
yesterday from California.
line
Robins carries a first-clas- s
jot Stationery. Envelopes, writing
paper and tablets.
Roy Wilder, of Arrey, fesa taken
a lease on the McPheraon ranoh

School Notes.
(News from Mr, Wiley's room.)
Willie Kendall who has been
absent for the past week returned
lo school Monday. We are glad
to see Willie back with ns again.
Mrs. H. W. Hearn came down
from Chloride Sunday in ber car
She returned home Tuesday.
Albert Baca who was absen
from school part of last week came
to school again Tuesday.
Sandwiches and coffee will be
served by the athletic association
for the purpose of installing anotb
er tennis court.

WANTED
To bay cattle range in New Mexico or
Arizona, witn or without catue. will
J.M, Nichols, formerly of this consider
an outfit from twenty-fir- e
thou
place, arrived here yesterday, Air, sand to two hundred thousand dollars.
Give (nil description, price, terms, etc.,
and Mrs. Nichols none live in Deoa iu hist letter.
Uuttie mmt be counteu
or will not consider. Miuht consider
ing.
sheep ' ranch also, Ciive full parttcn
w. K. HAL1S.
Xj.
ara. Ad
C. Crews and iittle Nevada Btireoa;
Mrs.
., El laso, Texas,
(d&oghter retarned from El Paso
Plh That Climbs .
late laBt week.
"There are fish that shoot, fih that
Mr, and Mrs. Will BIbhbp, Miss Ash, Bh that can't swim," said the
atadant, "but I didn't know till
Oertrude Knight, Isaao Knight, nature
visited Tonga tabu that thflr was a
and Geo, McKinney, of Lake fish that climbed trees.
'They have in Tocgatabu a small
Valley, visited Hillsboro yester- octopus, or feka, to give It Its native
',
name, ana this creature frequeaUr
day.
comes out of the sea aod ascends a
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. McAllister tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed it drops from the branches
on Charles back into its
And AI. Slater aod
proper element ajraln.
Car Paclflo Ule of Tonga,
the
"la
Herraoaa
frora
down
fame
aba the natives are fond of octopus
day. They retarned home San-da- lean and It Is no uncommon thing to
ee a
lad go shinning
ip a tree in the hope of finding a flab
The postoffice dtparlmeut has among the branches."

below (town..

,

C

t '

A aUflflar tutaagj.
! When
6
Bridget Ftgalgaa,
erlbed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," was arrested for bes
ging at Wells she had the following
artloles distributed about her person!
Tea, sugar, fresh out beefsteak, pleoe
of baoon, two bloaters, bread and
cheese, four buns, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two
clay pipes, tobaooov eigarettes and
snuff-- London Evening Standard,

fts

Savage 22 and .25 IIP Cal.

JF.

,

--

In every Held of human activity tha
demand for more competent men and
women Is growing every day.
elally so In agriculture.

R

iiies Carried In Stock

W. MIIOTIEfflJ

LAKEJTALLEY, IIILLSDORO & KlriGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHV--

COMING-yV-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

ire

at Oor Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOE SAL- E-

limn wiiii n,

Bape

iel&ivEl

Borne pride Is a mighty valuable as
set, and the fatsner who has none Is
carrying a heavy handicap on the
road to snooess.
Work Is the salve that heals the
wounded heart

Ti-ms-

PHARMACY
t Springs, New

;

.

Everythlngln tho Duldllng Lino

HOT SPRiriQS
H

aOD

Proprietor

The Man That Count.

"Remember each of you that the
chance for herolo endeavor of a rather spectacular kind does not oftea
count; that the man who really counts
la this life hi not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit of
heroism if the chance arose, but the
man who actually does the humdrum,
workaday, every day duties as thoss
duties arise."' Th eodore Roosevelt.
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food health. Send In tbaoouooa today
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Parana Tableta BOa
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Manalin Tablets are Ideal
foliar
and larm

Vhttv taate Ilka aandv.

.$1 00
2 00

One inch one month.'.
.12 00
Oneimh one year..
Localu 10 cent per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Loctl vrit-np-
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ADVERTISING

OtAKtlM
OlKKTIOKS

saS many eoetertrfna are unni Binary. If y our Aver ta
matter you need
active and your ayatam fraa of
raraly b aide For eonatipatioo, heaviness, bad braaua
and digaatiTS disturbances, uae a good Uxativa,

00
,.M '60

Year..

Six
One

19JT.

9,

& EOTMT,

MOLLEIRI
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IS EXPENSIVE

BATE!.

SUBSCRIPTION

One

ILL HEALTH

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

CAR FOR 8ERVICS
DAY AND NIGHT

Mexico,

'

Complete line of

Drugs and Drco Sukdrizs.

P3
TOILET GOOD- S-

y.

.

brown-skinne- d

West that
notified Postmaster
there has been a sharp advance in
the price of stamped envelopes and
newspaper wrappers.
Will M. Robins carries a fall

"Cult" of the Concertina,
is being made in certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
in the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina Is capable of
an excellent aooount of itaair
dries
Latest
line of
stationery.
I
But In the hands of incompetent amateur and most amateurs whs handle
styles and fashions.
lit are Incompetent to the point of
Chas. Muff alt, superintendent of criminality It becomes an Intolerable
of torture, and any e
the K. M. D. company mines on Instrument
tension of tta popularity in this nerve
North Pircba, transacted business ridden age would be nothing short ef
a ctottitj.---:Uado- a
Wojgd,
in Hillsboro yesterday. Mr. Mof-

an attempt

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To M. J. MOFFITT, bis heirs, assigns

MiIlboro5

and administrators:
YOU are hereby noticed that the
undermined have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars m lanor and im
provements npon each of the following mininsc claims for tne year laio, iaaville. Leadville JNo. l, Leadvine no. z,
Leadville No. 3. Leadville No, 4, Lead
ville No. 6. sftui minim; claims beire
T situated in the Black Range Mining Dis
trict. Sierra County. State of New Mex
ico: in order to hold said mining claims
L under section 2324 of the Revised Stat
utes ol tne united acmes tor me year
ending ncember 31, Vila, and if witnin
FIRST-CLANinetv Davs after this notice ty publi
WORK
to
contribute
refuse
fail
or
officers
of
of
some
cation,
you
the
fat expects
your proportion of said expenditure aa
How's
For J Shave, Hair Cut, Shampoo,
mining claims, (as well
company to arrive ia a few days.
We offer One ' Hundred Dollars as the costinofeaid
this advertisement,) your
Massage.
MAHEEN for the scalp. A Reward for any case of Catarrh interent in tha same will become the
Sec
of
the
undeiaigned,
For
killer.
at
sale
dandruff
property
be
cannot
uujr
Hall's
cured
that
Bare
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial'
by
tion 2324 of said Reviaed statutes.
the Sierra Barber Bhop,
Catarrh Cure".
J. H. CARTER
J, D. O'NEIL.
F. J. Cheney. & Co., Toledo, O.,'
and 15o.
e.Mf Monro Alleup and Miss '
Last pub
We, the undersigned, have known First pub
Emma . Henderson j both of Hot F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
We Clean and Press Clothes
him
believe
and
honor,
perfectly
in
Hillsmarried
Left!
Springs, vera
.

SIERRA

first-olttS- B

This?

DARDER SHOP.
SS

able iu all business transactions

NOTICE I have

?a hand a
application

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
-

stock of
blanks, both original and addtion.
for designation
al, also petitions nndAr
the 640- tn ontrioa
aore homestead. P. S. Kellkt,
Advt
ProbateCIerfc,

Toledo, O.

Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
TWHrrmnials sent free
ayatam.
Price 75 cents per. bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. Take Hall's f scaAdvt.
ly Pills for constipation.
A grand masquerade ball will be
given in Hillsboro on February
IIs FniEO,
17th, Refreshments will be serv
fid By tJw Udjei at 630 in the
evening and at 11 o'clock. Dane
complete

.a.a

0.

lag will commence at

8 o'clock,

sharp. An effort Is being made to
orchessecure tha Ladies
tra of Deming to furnish the music
for the occasion. The prooeeds
SAW be Invested in a new lawn

tassltooari

Phslcian and Surgeon

Just a Few Says,

El Paso Morning Time

Bareair-Subscriptio-

Offer Closes
February 28th. or ranw

flew Mexico

n

If you rnv. not otsertla1
ronr siibscrtiitlon Tor TUo Soiithwesrf,
ONE BIO K.wpapr. yoo bftter nurryi
The Ttinftt, In niakmr tnts f"a reduction m price for on yoar's ?ibcrlpUoo.
If paid uurtnsr Frtraanr. VmM rt-the praise aud puronag. of every reaomr
The" rerular rate ror aw Mmin aiuM
Is S8.00 per year, 75 eenu Pr month;
U cent
edition, 9iM wn ; year, Wth
th.
per month; but untU eroary
ara
orlered:
rJir
hi towin ir barrain prices
Hah edition, one vear, dally mm Rundny
by earrtar or sirajit
ry mail only, i
Spanlah edlUon. one year, d.Uy an.:
; toy carrier or
only.
unday,nU
iiciuslva
as
reatoret Mntl- and Jell
8ucn
Nw f
That 8pr.-luPoll? and Her Pala, Laura
Pra. Bnster Prown.VUro.-r- a aaa Llbbry-HearIally Ta.j
Toolcs, Mary
The ConresaloM of Boiane. Hnrtert Ktur
man's Hag., and many oiliers. tojetliC
nawi service
wttii tta rruJar euuH
roafca The Tlntes worth anocft more thr
It ran
at
which
rata
tow
the
bam)
few daya
durlnf the
unut February A
Trwasands of famtllea m the
who know tha news, rsif r
Uon rumiahcd !
uiaineot and to formaHave
alreadv takef'
Th. Tliua each day
advantair. at b offer. Ten should
your order anday.
are PayaNa to
y
Bubacriptlona
The Thna. a
or direct
Ar-n-t.
ywar jrasimasW.

FAILAOT
TOM TO
seaaaaawi.ify.

J. ii. spahscs.
-

HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

Fine Wines,
Liquor
and

Proprietor- -

Tho

PsQipDoip IBaiPsi

Cigar.

NEIL SULLIVAN,

at the
ILYIHIKD

W-fr-

tH

r'

Hot Springs,

TWE1

er

Prices 35

boro last Monday. Judge T. H. and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by bis firm.
Byrne performed the ceremony,

Mexico.

JSfcw

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

Every FRIDAY Night

v

all up to date MOVIES will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see

thrnhre?

taken up by

iiARiiY

csrscon.

Come and make time fiy.
Commence T:S0. Admission, ISe

t

25a

Specialist Recommend VaWnlng.
In the oaimon of learned eitscittliU
po one can be healthy unless ha or
he doc a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from the
lungs a lot of superfluous air; the

tireathlng muscles of both the cheat
and the throat are strengthened by

;

yawning.

Be sure your match is
1.
Deer With Horns, (horns to
)ut before you throw it away.
accompany carcasses at
Nort
one
deer.
limit
omes).
2.Knock out your pipe
f thi rty-fiftparallel of nort ishes or throw your cigar or
latitude, from October six cigarette stump where there
teenth to November fifth
is nothing to catch fire.
each vear. A nd south of sa
Don't build a camp fi'e
3
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
to wovemoe iny larger than is absolutely
bej twenty-httNever leave it
necessary.
of each year.
twenty-fiftven for a short time without
Tassel-EareGray Squi outting it OUT with water or
rels, from June 1st to Novem earth.
er xoth of each year.
Don't build a camp fire
4
as
Wild Turkey, (classed
against a tree or log. Build a
h

h

h

Fear.
"Weren't you afraid to go down-taiIn the dark last night?" asked a
woman of her little eon recently.
"Yes, I was a little afraid," anfwered
the boy. "But what were you afraid
asked the mother. "H'm," aald
the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
any doughnuts."
HI

n

I

ctr

To Preserve Home ot George Fox.
Bwarthmoor ball, near Ulvernton,
Lancashire (Eng.) formiy the home
of George Fox, founder of the Society
of Frienda, was bought at Ulverston, a
Short time ago, on behalf of the English members of the society for 5,250.
Ills writing desk was bought for 2ft
guineas.

The Merry Advertiser,
aays there is no moro any
genuine Engllwh humor? A urovleloa
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
Ixmdon, displays this on a window
"When visiting Shakespeare's
algn:
England, eat England's Bacon."
And 80 It Goes In Life.
girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
have dolls and ribbons and lots
pf fancy things to play with. A boy
pan have a pretty good time with nothing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
few angle worms."

'

"A
"must

Perhaps a Traglo Comedy.
writer once said that the wofl
la a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
aay what It is to the fellow who tries
to take a wide garbage can through
A

a

narrow

Satire.

alley-wa-

For Tired Ftet.
When your feet ache, cauBed by
lung standing, exercise them by rising
fret to the toes, then on the heels,
In a rocking motion for a few times.
This was advised by a specialist
Woman's Home Companion.
Man's Eating.

man likes to be made a fuss
over, another likes to be let alone,
and a third likes his mind diverted.
But In all cases have something good
fpr him to eat, whatever kind he is.
One

Young Widow

Easy,

"Did you have any

trouble fretting Jack ,to propose?"
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were after him."

Boston Trans-

cript.,.
Dally Thought
One principal point of good breed-linis to ault our behavior to the three
bo vera! degrees of men our superiors,
,our equals and thoBe below us.

J

;

'Swift

Difference.

between a
a
ana
is mai
passion
jcaprlce
the caprice lasts a little longer. ine

t The enly difference
ure-ion- g

(Tattler. t

,.

f

h

d

:

big game) north ol the thirty
tilth parallel cl Nortn latitud
from November "1st. Dec
ember 1st cf each year, an
first of th e said 3.5 th paralh
from November 25th Novem
ber 25th of each year. Lim it
in possession in any one cal
endar day.
Native or erested, Messina
California or Helemlet Quail
from Octeber 25th to Decern
ber 31st, of eaclryear. Limit
20 in possession in one calen
dar day
Dov s frv'm August 16th to
SeDrember 30th oteach year
Limit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.

one

t.

of

5.

'

.

.

Don't build bon fires

It Situated In

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can- lot controL
6, If you discover a" fire

out it out if possible; il you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. rorest Kanser
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possib'jy can.
'

WEBSTER'S

8

and U noted for Itf

lleslih, Wealth and Beauty

I

INTERNATIONAL

Trout, Large and Small

Mouth Bass. Cranpie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st tr
November 25 ol eacn year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in anv manner anv wild ani
mals or birds or game fish at
herein defined in this stau
without first having in his oi
her nossession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh'.ch such
shooting, fishing or hunting n
done. The presence of an
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as herein pVovided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violatior
of this section. Hunting licenses shall be issued by tin
county clerks when duly authorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require an)
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.

NEW MEXICO

where you can
crape away tne ' neeuies
eaves or grass from all sides
mall

FISH

OPiN SEASONS

SIERRA
OUNT

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl
An
in a
' edge. book.Encyclopedia
single
The On ly Dictionary with the
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. D
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

They ore the natural
home of all range sfock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep end Goato hrive vlapouafjl
are uncqualcd.

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
HKaJJ!

Writo for sampl
iges, full pa,
tioulirs, eta,

.'

HrouSbout the yea is

Name thia

papw and
wa will
a let ot
Pocket
SUpa

v

j

Jtvs

G

ft C. Mcrriua Co.

I

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

LEAP. IRON

LICENSES
Producing Optimism.
srood remedy for anybody's
pessimism is being able to pay his
kills. New York Frees.
A

verr

COATUSS SOLDIERS.

Resident, big game, (bird and
fish, $2.00.

Resident,
Resident,
Resident,
the tnd bird,

Coats no longer will form rart of
Uniform of United States troops in the
Held. The war department has decided

big game, $1.00.
bird license, $1.00
general, big game

$l 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00

bisrgame.bird
comfortable and a more practicable and fish license, $30.
garment than the present service coat
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
dot only will the sweater be worn
and
bird
55.are
and
men
fish,
up
about, but
hen the
also to supplement the
bird license,
It will be
that a light sweater will be Just as

ul
blanket aa a sleeping garment

V

GAME LAW.

(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Note Sec. 6 of the Act

ts

TWjrS?

t,

IWinera

esource

;

-

10.
Non-reuiden-

big game and

t.

bird, $25.
nd bird, 550, "
Non-residen-

t

want etttwfa Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
fyon
fehutlle or a Bingle Threod O ain tUUch
Bowing Machine write to
THE NEW HOME

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

IWM MA&HiKE

Mamm
Ora.iQe,
mchin are mde to tell

COMPANY
. '

Manr fewlm
rejardim ol
julUT, but the ! (W Home it maue to wear.
Our ruartntr never runt out

.Sold bjr

utbortrU dealer

fishing license,

Game!fishas defined by this act, If every member of the pubsmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what
soever species or variety also" nual loss by; Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
Crappie and ring perch.
OPEN SEASONS

f

Non-residen- t,

However, "this does not mean that
up"
the soldier will not be as "dressedhere-.for
n appearance, when parading, as
It la ordered that the sweater
fs for se only Iff the field, around
uamp and on the march when the
iweatber is too cold to make the fl&a
el shirt alone' sufficiently warm.

SYNOPSIS OF THE t

Non-residen-

Z

roa

uu

if

?4Lr OVER

alj.

68 YEARS

tsZU CXPCHICNCC

immm
Tradc Marks

lyV

CopvniQHTS Ac.

da

Anronc nit!n a tkatch antl
Iptlon ma)
halter an
Qutrhly aoroiiii our opinion fra
niTnt1on la pnih(f PftteTitHbfo, Communion
tloiiaairlotlTtxHiHdpiitrHl. HflNIibOOK no tatuu
utlntf ualenta.
lent (rett. liidtiat niittii.'y for
t'ulnnia taken br..ull AJi.iai A Co. recel- -.
Iptcia notice, without ohafgo, la tha

ScUnJific
A

Jlcurkaii.

hanrttfmetf HiMitrate4 wocalr. f.araaat ett

anv toftiUo jonrr&L
tt. UlJl)jJI
rr: t.urcf m;itlia,

cuUtlDn

9
fl'torrna,
r

Inexhausflve end pracflcally uncx
plored and presents an excellent fleftl
avek

f

.

for the prospector and caDltallsf. Such

portions of the mineral xoneo that havq
been unexplored In the past are now bc
Irig opened up with &raiTytn$ sesulta an$
'
rich mines, are being developed-'tafltfd

reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists ' ' ere mm
anxious to Invest In Glarra Cgqd
,

mining

.

itt

,,,

'
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